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He si 1?.3B

1-9. Talk by Paul Myra,Lunenburg, continued from reel
123A

9- 10. Saladin Mutiny, sung by Miss^ermaine,Eraser Nursing
Home,New Glasgow? 1 vs. but tune is 
int eresting; this is local murder song, 
and this the 4th separate song on this subject 
For others see SBNS

$0-10£ Bonny Prince Charlie, sung by Miss 'Jermaine; 1 vs.onlj^
of little use

10^-15 Three Leaves of Shamrock, sung by Miss tjemaine; 4 vs.
& cho.; Ifcish; late

15-13 Lovely Jane, sung by Miss Germa ine;fragment of what ^ay
be a very old song.

18- 19 Lovely Jane, repeated
19- 20 Talk on Family History by Miss Clermaine; her doctor had

recorded her songs and sent word to me 
about her, but she had failed in health 
by then and her memory was very poor.

20- 21 The Town of Bandon, sung by Miss 'Germaine who savs this
is a son' against the Catholics; she only 
knew one verse.

21- 23 Mon C er Volsin, sung by Mr. Peter Chiasson, Grand Etang;
with English translation by Alan Mills. 

23-27 Le Chanson du Guerrier, suhg by Mr. Peter Chiasson ararix
Srand Btang;local song about a boy who 
went to war in 1914,

27-end Chanson de Rimouski, sung by Daniel and Alfred Chiasscn,
sons of Peter, aged 13 and 14; local song 
about 2 men who went to Rimouski and came
back.
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Heel 123B continued from 123A

so I tucked herein the bed. So 1 said, "Now you go down, 
rest easy, go asleep, twelve o’clcok I'm goin1 to call 
the mate.'' Mildred said, "Why don't you call me an d I'll
stand a little, and then the mate get ailittl e - 
"Now all right, do as I tell ye* Go dowi and turn in*" So 
1 went down and she's roollin' a little and the wind's from 
the saouthard , that’s the big seas poundin' ctown a little 
from the nor' west wind. She’s la yint there like a duck, 
but it 's blowin'. I cb n' tknow the velocity of the wind 
Just exact, but shejprobably was blowing at therate of 40 miles, 
perhour. I went up and I went in the engine,room. We didn't 
haveno powerin her. Just windjammer. I went in the hoistin' 
engine room and I gotput five lanterns -hurricane lights we 
call ’em. I cleaned them up, the glasses nice; they're nice 
fllle dwith oil. The cook would keep ’em clean in fine weather. 
So I hang ’em up. Every place that I thought it would ga up. 
Then I went back aft I went d>wn, and i thought, "Well, I 
might as wel 1 have a little geezer, it was cold. Takin' a 
little geezer and 1 went up and got set in the house. She 
had a nice house and 1 sat by the binnacle and I watched 
these big boats goin' along and dippin' into, a nd they g<K 
weather ? on the bridge and she's goin' to the eastard 
with the wind and she's got the wind nor' west. She's found 
down t« the north east, and of course we see runn n' out, these 
steamers comAAia' '-down on the stream. R|ell anyway, I sat p ere 
awhile and I thought, "I might as w4 1 go down and tuim in*
I wentlin the cot, and I was the first one woke up, never 
woke up inti 1 nine o'clock in the morning. Well ye see then 
it s Just abottt gettin' nice aid good light. That's in 
January in the Gulf Stream. There's a cloudy sky. So when I 
got up I quick went on deck * I had my oilskins on, I didn't 
take 'em off, and I run forrard and take the lights dowrv 
then I come back aft and I stood where the spray would fly 

Then I went down, and when 1 got down I said, "ney you 
lazy sleepers," I said," come on." I said, "My heavens.
You want to talk about a fine night," I said, "up there all 
night and the time wait round , "I sald,,'and I must .have^f ell 
aoioor* ir, «•!-,„ tt Aubrey got up, the rate got up,

"listen. What time is it?"
Mildred, she Jumpedput too

over
me.

1 is ten.

asleep sibfcin' in the house . 
and he says, "My gosh," he says,
"Nine o'clock. !s it blowin' hard?" 
andput on a housedress and she got out and she run up in the 
companionway, and when she did, when she opened the after
companionway, feHKga£xaHjix**asKMx*fcxxzlB(aKX the wind caught it 
and bangappib zigoesi the doer ."Well," she says, "it's 
WHrixKHtaxx Margaret." "That's a little Hazel, "J said. 
was named after Hazel Townsend, Hazel Myra at that time,
SO ^ Said. ’This thino don ’ t mind. £he»'<s no In* nlnnn rinc

"it's Xxxgaxst 
She

-*• said, "This thing don't mind. She's goin' along fine. 
We’re goin' to leave her go now till round d) out four o'clock 
to-night. We'll leave te r go twenty-four hours till round 
about nine to-night, and then we'll put her on the other 
tack, and probably we’11 jag out to the stream." So they 
said, "Well now gosh. Well now Paul," she said, "listen.
You stayedup all night. " I said,"Don't worry about me,girl. 
"I'm used to that. I like to stay up." All the time I was 
sleepin'.
Question: Who was running the ship?
Answer; No one, she was hove to on the canvas. If ye heave 
her to right and you know your canvas and you know how far
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to put off your sheet, we never worried,see, heavin' a boat 
to« it was no ordinary sea like the Bay of Kundy, the Gulf 
Stream and the Bay Qf Biscay, supposed the worst in the 
north Atlantic, But if you can heave to a boat and get 

em to lay rightin the sea, a small boat will ride better 
than a big boat* a heavy boat. So therefore we never 
worried about anything happenin'. Nothin' could happen 
because she rides the sea. She , you've got your rudders the 
way you want it and you've got your sails trimmed and 
you've got Just so much canvas on, and they'll lay there 
like a duck.

!

So we lay there for three days. Then we take in 
the wind from the westard and we run in over the stream and 
we didn't get no observation till we got into Lunenburg, We 
me ElzerZinck seventeen miles off Cape Sable, That’s up here 
off of the Nova Scotia coast, and he was hove to, We were 
runnin' §touch(?) balls out with the wind from the west nor' 
west and wemade the land - we made off of Shelburne and we 
come down the coast and anyway we got In the next day. The 
captain Eizer Xinck, he didn't get in for three days.

7-9
four strand ? 
the eyes of it ?
we used to do, and to make that
Year you'd have to paint the ship, if you had a good painter 
which, * did carry some good fellahs, better than was, and 
I wasn’t so good axdx in drawin’ a ship like that because I'd 
always make a mess of her sails. But then we had to scrape.
Go in' to a south American trip that ye had to - a trip 
probably three,four thousand miles - you had lots of tim; to 
sheld(?) and down there you'd lay in port a little while and 
ye'd do a little paintin'. The paiA on schooner^ them days 
stood better than they do to-day, becauseit don t stand to-day, 
paint on these, A lot of water went over them, they say 
salt water, but the windjammers, it . ent over the windjammers 
Just the same, I know.
Question; How is it you tell the weather with the moon? If 
the star is close beside the moon -
Answer; Well theold sailor would always say that I was brought 
up with, that if the star is close bo the moon, that's a 
short painter. lf it's a long ways away, that's good for 
to-morrow. That's on a coast voyage, cornin' on the coast, 
SnewfcdpnThe star is towaing with a long painter then.
Answer, Yes, with a long painter. She's givin* them all 
slack because then you're going to have bad weather, Probably 
you're runnin' along on the coast and you have a very 
thickly cloudy sky, and it might clear up anywheres from 
eight to ten o'clock, then the stars come out. Then you 
always look out that to-morrow you ain't goin 
good. The stars come out before twelve. But if it waits till 
twelve, after midnight, and then it breaks away, you look 
for a fine day,to-morrow.

That would be cross-pointed in the middle with a 
in the centre, needle(7) hitch, and 

and Spanish 1 work
and then on New?

/

f to have it so

--------.- .The star is towing a short painter.

Talk on personal experiences in his life as skipper 
of a fishing vessel at Lunenburg by Paul Myra, recorded by 
Helen Breighton, June 1954,



Saladin Mutiny

'Twcis In the town of Gottenborg 
Where I was bred and born 
And In thejtown of Halifax 
I’ll end my life in scorn,
* cane of decent parents,
'-'n them I lay no blame,
My father was a millwright 
1 might of been the

(This verse is repeated)

Sung by Mrs. GermaIne,Eraser Nursing Home,New 
Glasgow, and recorded by H^i^n Creighton, June 1954.

Heel 123B9-10

same.

Repeated 18-19 
Talk on Family History

^hen: Father worked for 30 years in the coal mines 
underneath the ground digging dusty diamonds,and 
we wereraiaed in the mines, and he lost the sightof one 
eye in the mines, and we come down here to Greenwoods 
and he was 59 years old and Johnny was 20 and Harry was 
15 and I was IQ. and we had a hard scratch to make a 
living, but we got through. We hadn’t much money, but we 
always kept our debts paid. We had our debts paid. We dug out 
a livin’. That’s the way. But he was raised on a farm and 
his father was raised on one.

Reel 123B19-20

*he Town of Bandon Heel 123B20- 21

To kill then and destroy her.
It w s their chief desire.
And to the town of Bandon 
And set it all on fire.

(Bandon was on the seacoast, and to kill and to destroy her 
was their chief desire, and march in to the town of Bandon 
and set it all on fire. The soldiers marched through that tovn 
when they were going to shift them from one countryfyto another# 
like from England back and forth.)Thls is what she calls a 
Catholic song - a song against the Catholics.

Sung by Miss Germaine, Fraser’s Nursing Home, New 
Glasgow, and recorded by Helen Creighton, June 1954.

\

\



R^el 123610-10^Bonny Prince Charlie

Follow, follow, who would nae follow
The kinq of the hieland hearts 
Bonny Prince Charlie.

(That might be hieland men)

Sung by Mrs. Germaine, Fraser Nursing Home,New 
Glasgow, a nd recorded by ftelen Creighton, June 1954*

Reel 123B15-18Lovely Jane

No princess fine xhoK could herputshine, 
xhRxhyxhixfchxwaxxiHXRJcyxiiaRK She's Hibernia's lovely Jane,

My silken plaid(I will forsake.
My commission 1 11 resign
And the will not be mine.
She's Hibernia's lovely Jane.

by Miss Germaine, Fraser's Nursing Home,New 
Glasgow, and recorded by Helen Creighton,1954*

tSung

Conversation follows about her age and she is surprised 
to find she will be eighty on her next birthday.



Thr^e 1-eaves of Shamrock keel 123B

vVhen leaving deartold Ireland in the merry month of June 
An Irish girl accosted me with a sad tear in her eye.
And as she spoke these words to me bitterly she did cry,

Z Kind sir ± ask a favour, oh grant it to me please.
It is not much I ask of you,but will set my heart at ease.

Take th^se to brother ked who is far across the sea.
And don t £orge!$t>o tell him sir that they were sent by mef

Three leaves of shamrock, the i'rishman,s shamrock,
From his own darling sister her blessings too she gave.
Take them to brother,for i have no other.
And these arethe sh mrocka idfear mother's grave.

3 ^
Tell him since he wen tjaway how bitter was our loss,
Ihe landlord came one winter day and turned us from our cot.
Our troubles they were many and our friends so very few, 
Andbmotherjdear our mother {jsed to often x?iBal*XH£xyxM*xsigh for you, 

4
"O darl ing son come back,'1 she often used to say,
Alas onejday she sickened and soon was laid away,
Hergrave I watered with my tears, that’s where the flowers grew.
And brother d at they're all I've got,and these 1 send to you.Cho,

Sung by Miss Germaine, Fraser's Nursing Home, New 
Glasgow, and recorded by Helen Creighton, June 1954.

Says sh e na de the air herself and got thejwords from a 
newspaper.Must have been the Family Herald. Says,''I went 
outside and I looked aroundand the wind was blowing an d I 
got the air. 1 got It right out of the wind, the air."



Heel 123B21-23ftlon Cher Volsdn
C*est mon voisdn qui m’envoyalt chercher ,(My neighbor sent me to find 
Un vieux cheval blanc qu'est a 1’extr^miteCan old white horse who was 

Chorus
Prends to verre,et moi ma bouteille, (Take your glass,and I m
Buvons un pftit coup,affiIons nos couteaux,(bottle, and let's have a 
Depechons-nous d’aller lever la peaux* (drink,then sharpeiour kniv«

(and let's hurry and tdt s off 
(the skin)

(My dear neighbor,you 1£ 
(yourself go* How many 
(winters you spent badly!)

(obviously talking to horse from hereon) 
Mon cher voisin, tu t'es laissef aller, 
Combien d’hivers t'as ete mal hivernej 
(Cho rus)
Tu n’entendras plus sacr<£ apres toi, 
Personne n’aura aucun pouvoir sur toi* 
(Chorus)
Tu n’traineras plus ton raaitre en hiver, 
Tous ces Capucins et toutes ces valises* 
(Chorus) *

(No more will you be sworn 
(at,and no more demands 
(will anyone make of you)
(No more will you have to 
(pill your master da winfer, 
(nor his "Capucins"- moils > 
(and his valdses -luggage

X
X5

K'

Sung by Peter Chlasson, Grand Etang, and recorded by Hellen 
Creighton, August 1954*

Words written down and translated by Alan Mills*

Reel 123B23-27Be Chanson du Ouerrier

This is a’oout a boy who went to war?in 1914* Nobody knows 
who made it up.

The boy plunges a knife pn his blood to wri te a 
letter home, and his mother when she reads it calls all 
her family to say a prayer forher son who died for his 
country.

Sung by Mr* £eter Chlasson, Granci Etang, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton, Aug.1954



Reel 123B27-endChanson de Rimouski

Alfred and i-eo /vticoin v^ent from Crand Etang to Eimouski 
and carne back. The' wera hirad to go to Anticosti, it 
wasn't funny to go to camp andsee everybody sitting on 
mattrasses^of wood, fie wishes for a wif^to 
laundry andjperhaps he would be more comfortable.

wash his

/
Sung by Baniel and Alfred Chiasson, Grand Slang, aged 

15 and 14, and recorded by heien Creighton, Aug. 1954*

i
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MON CHER VQ1S1N -- (With literal translation vet!)

(My neighbor sent me to find 
an old white horse who was 
just about finished)

"TAKE YOUR GLASS, & 1 MY 
BOTTLE, AND LET'S HAVE A 
DRINK, THEN SHARPEN OUR 
KNIVES, AND LET'S HURRY 
AND TAKE OFF THE SKIN)

My dear neighbor, you let 
yourself go. How many 
winters you spent badly!)

C'est mon voisin qui m'envoyait chercher 
Un vieux cheval blanc qu'est'a 1'extremite 
CHORUS:-
Prends ton verre, et moi ma bouteille, 
Buvons un p'tit coup, affilons nos couteaux, 
Dep§chons-nous d'aller lever la peaux

(obviously tJiung to horse from here on) 

Mon cher voisin, tu t'es laisse'" aller.
Combi en d* hi vers t'as ete" mal hi verne! 
(CHORUS:-)

Tu n'entendras plus sacre^ apres toi, 
Personne n'aura aucun pouvoir sur toi. 
(CHORUS)

No more will you be sworn 
at, and no more demands 
will anyone make of you)

Tu n'traineras plus ton maitre en hiver, 
Tous ces Capucins et toutes ces valises. 
(CHORUS) ’

No more will you have to 
pull your master in winter, 
nor his "Capucins”—Monks— 
and his valises —luggage—

P.S. — Don't know why I bother sending you my latest FOLKWAYS effort...
Ye can't play thedern things on your machine, anyway...
. But mebbe vou kin steal one somwhere.. .The only song I don’t like 
m this lot (I never like 'em all), is "HAUL AWAY JOE"

lousilywhich is quite sung. • •
Chief R-b.
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